AUSTRALIAN OFFICERS AT PENN

PENN INSTRUCTORS GET BOOST IN WAGES

Dury Increased Scale of 10 to 25 Percent Proposed in Recent Attack

Effective This FALL

Red Cross Revives French Race, Says Hygiene Expert

Dr. Florence Child Tells How Mothers of France Were Touched to Save Their Babies—Bad Sanitation Combatted

Used for French red cross workers in numbers of children in the children's home for the correction of young criminals.

Refused Thousands

Refused thousands of children for the correction of young criminals.

General Archbishop

General Archbishop St. John Vianney was the first to refuse thousands of children for the correction of young criminals.

Eleven Thousand

There were eleven thousand children at the Red Cross for the correction of young criminals.

Thirty Thousand

Thirty thousand children were sent to the Red Cross for the correction of young criminals.

If any of these children were red for the correction of young criminals.

Use of French

French was used for the correction of young criminals.

Prevention

Prevention was used for the correction of young criminals.

In the prevention of young criminals.

Rallying the French children

The French children were rallied against the prevention of young criminals.

Dr. Florence Child

Dr. Florence Child was the first to rally the French children against the prevention of young criminals.

Women Workers

Women workers were the first to rally the French children against the prevention of young criminals.
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Health Insurance

One of the distinctive qualities of food baked with Royal Baking Powder is wholenessomeness.

This is health insurance of such vital importance that millions of women bake at home just to be sure that Royal Baking Powder is used.

Remember the adage—Bake it with Royal and be sure.

ROYAL BAKING

POWDER

Absolutely Pure

Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes

Royal Contains No Alum—Leaves No Bitter Taste

GLOBE TWINES

GUARANTEED 6000 MILES

ONLY

7.50

Per Dozen

And you get your

ELECTRIC WASHERS

APEC—PRIMA—INWAY

WESTERN ELECTRIC

In 300000 homes

DEPT DEVICES CO., INC., 999 East Washington St., Chicago

MAY SALE

USED CARS

of quality, in Excellent and Good Condition, and at Prices Below

For Repairs for Fair Deal with

Consider When Buy a Used Car

LEXINGTON

BUICK

Delaney-Belville

MAY SALE

BUICK

A regular used car, moderate condition, $1075.00.

Maxwell

A regular used car, moderate condition, $350.00.

Hudson

A regular used car, moderate condition, $350.00.

Overland

A regular used car, moderate condition, $350.00.

Lexington

A regular used car, moderate condition, $350.00.

COLE-SEDAN

A regular used car, moderate condition, $350.00.

W. B. Gerre, Vice President, Box 843, Allentown, Pa.

JAMES W. COURTNEY

President, Special Agent, 210 Wallace Building, Philadelphia, Pa.

COLE & SEDAN

HAND-MADE SINGLE CURE WRAPPED TRED

GLOBE RUBBER TIRE MFG. CO.

Executive Offices, 1515 Broadway, New York City

Philadelphia Branch, 584 N. Broad St.

Brances in New York, Chicago and Boston.

Dealers in open territory are invited to write for information about our exclusive franchises.